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Four Killed During justice Cardozo. Ill, Is Famed

3-Month Period 
In Eastland County

A report from the Department 
o f Public Safety shows that four 
fatal and eight non-fatal acci 
dents occurred in Eastland coun
ty in September, October and No
vember.

According to the report, just 
released, two fatal accidents were 
on Highway 1, one on Highway 
23 and another on Highway 67.

Non-fatal accidents, the report 
further showed, were on Highways 
1, 23, H7 and one each in a coun
try town and on a country road.
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Hard at work on what h( expert* 
will be is final year’s writing on 

I the last section o f his life o f Lin- 
I coin, Carl Sandburg, poet-author, 
[ smiled for photographers on his 
j doth birthday at his Lake Michi- 
[ gun home, near Benton Harbor. 
Propaganda and publicity, i,e told 
interviewers, is the rising, new 

American literatuie.
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Word was received in Ranger to- 
I day that Jim Smith, colored, for
merly employed by the Ranger 
Times, but now employed by the 

I Ilreckenrtdge American, had been 
! seriously injured in an automobile 
I accident eight miles south of 
I Breckenridg* Saturday night. His J  wife was killed in the accident.

Two cars, one driven by 9nti|h 
and the other by a white man, 
collided, killing Smith’s w ife and 
injuring the four occupants o f 
the car driven by the negro and 
the three occupants o f  the other 
car. A ll the injured arc in a hos
pital at Breckenridge.

Jim Smith was well known in 
both colored and white circles 
Ihroughout this part o f Eastland 
county, as he had been active in 
church and school work in Ranger 
and had visited and worked in 

\ Eastland.

DUST STORM 
SWEEPS OVER 
PART OF STATE

By U n i t e d  t i e s s
FORT W ORTH, Jan. 17.— The 

second dust storm o f the year was 
centered here today, limiting visi
bility to one and a half miles.

Visibility at Dallas was two 
miles, at Abilene 6 miles and at 
Amarillo 10 miles.

The storm had not reached W a
co, its northern limit being Ard
more, Okla.

Weather bureau officials indi
cated the fog  would disappear 
without increasing.

Russia Planning Dean Fasts Year 

A  Sterner Policy 
With the Japanese

in Test of Soul

Br I 'a M  rr«M
.MOSCOW, Jan. 17.— A sterner 

policy against Japanese and Mun- 
chukuo “ hooliganism”  against So
viet Russia was demanded today 
by Andrei Zhanudnov, as the su
preme Soviet resumed sessions.

“ The commissar o f foreign a f
fairs must be more determined." 
he said.

He then discussed the situation 
in France, declaring "1 do not un
derstand what is happening in 
France and why a government, 
with which we have such close and 
good relations, tolerates all kinds 

I o f rascals o f  Russian origin.”

DODGE C ITY . Kan., Jan. 17.—  
Hopes fo r  the winter wheat crop 
suffered another setback today 
with growers surveying the dam 
age o f heavy soil blowing over the 
week-end. •

Crop piospects, already dimmed 
by lack o f moisture, reached a new 
low level in the big wheat basin 
southwest o f here when dust up
rooted much o f the planted acre
age.

Colony 4-H Club Is 
Active Organization

Mrs. Clyde Bond has been very 
active in the work o f the Colony 
4-H club, which held its last meet
ing on Jan. 6.

The club met with Miss Cornelia 
Faj'e Stewart present for a very 
interesting discussion. Visitors 
are always welcome at the meet
ings o f  the club, and new members 
are also welcomed.

The club members make cloth
ing, do decorative work and gar
dening, in addition to other club 
activities.

Grave fears Were expressed by physicians for the life o f Associate 
Justice o f  the Supreme Court Benjamin N. Cardoso, *57, pictured above 
in the robes o f the highest bench, as he lay critically ill in his Wash
ington apartment with a heart ailment. Acclaimed by both his liberal 
associates and const na tive  opponents as the greatest legal scholar of 
his time, the small, thin, bachelor justice, with eager, piercing eyes 
and a great shock o f white hair, has devoted his entire life to law. 
Born o f Jewish parents in New York City, an honor student at Co
lumbia, he was elected to the New York Supreme Court in 1913, nam
ed to the court fo appeals, and in 1926 became chief justice. Ht re
fused President Coolidge's invitation to become a member o f the In
ternational Permanent Court o f  Arbitration at The Hague, an j has 
had innumerable honors, culminating in his appointment by President 
Hoover to the Supreme Court Jn 1932. On the highest bench, his de
cisions have been characterized by a conviction that the law must take 
the form and pressure o f  the time. Notable were his two majority 
opinions* delivered last May upholding the social security act in full.
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Eastland Student
Joins Press Club

Literary' honors were bestowed 
! upon Miss Marie Galloway o f 

Eastland, daughter o f County 
Clerk and Mrs. It. V. Galloway, 
when she was pledged a member 
o f the Press club at Texas State 
College for Women at Denton, ac
cording to an announcement from 
the school. Unanimous vote o f 
all club members and campus lit
erary achievement are the re
quirements fo r  eligibility to the 
club.

Miss Galloway has contributed 
to the Daedalian Quarterly, stud
ent magazine. She is a junior ma
jority in Spanish.
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Lacasa Resident 
Buried On Sunday
Funeral services for Drure J. 

Veahe, 70, who died at his home 
in Lacasa Saturday, were con
ducted at Mt. Zion Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock by Rev. K. C. 
Edmonds o f Ranger. Burial was 
in the Mt. Zion Cemetery follow
ing the services, with Killings- 
worth Cox in charge.

The decedent was born in Park
er County, Feb. 27, 1868 and had 
been a resident o f  Laca.sa for 69 
years.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. D. J. Veale; one sen, C. G. 
Veale o f fytnger; one daughter, 
Mrs. Alvin Walnetzek and one 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Williams o f 
Hoqston.

TSESOfficesAre
In New Location

f

Offices o f  the Texas State Em
ployment Service have been estab
lished at Eastland in a building at 
20«f South Seaman street.

Formerly the office, affiliated 
with the United State! Employ
ment Service, was located in the 
Eastland National Bunk building.

Taxes, Defense and 
Employment Subjects 

Before the Congress
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— Tax 

revision, unemployment, national 
defense and wire tapping occu
pied the attention o f Congress to
day.

M. L. Siedman, chnirman o f the 
tax committee o f the New York 
Board o f Trade, urged the House 
ways and means committee to re
peal the undistributed profits tax.

Mayors o f  two cities. New York 
and Cleveland, appealed to the 
federal government to assume re
sponsibility o f employment o f 
thousands made idle by the busi
ness recession.

STATES MAKING EllENBURGER 
TRY OUT OF NO. 9 PARRACK 

7 MILES NORTH OF EAST1AN9

Patients Are Moved 
As Fire Threatens 
A  Kilgore Hospital

KILGORE, Texas, Jan. 17. —  
Thirty patients o f  the Crane hos
pital in downtown Kilgore, were 
removed to safety today when an 
oil well caught fire  and threaten
ed. the hospital.

The well was reported to have 
ignited from flames ejected by a 
laundry boiler. The hospital pa
tients were removed when t h e  
flames reached the back steps.

The fire  destroyed a large fu r
niture warehouse and several 
small buildings.

Conditions Prevent 
Armament Decrease
W ASHINGTON, Jan. l \ — Po

litical conditions in Eu,'one and *hc 
Ear East, more threatening than 
at any time since 1918, make it 
impossible to restrict national de
fense without jeopardizing secur
ity, Admiral William Leahy knid 
today.

The housa appropriations com
mittee reported a $653,266,494 
nr,vy department supply bill for 
the 1939 fiscal yc*ar, including 
funds for construction o f two new 
superdreadnaughts and 20 other 
warships.

States Oil corporation is to 
make an Ellenburger try in its 
No. 9 Parrack, seven miles north 
o f Eastland, section 7, block 4, H. 
& T. C. survey, it was announced 
Monday.

The Parrack at last report was 
shut down at 3,575 feet in the 
shale waiting on pipe.

According to best information, 
two wells in the same area have 
been drilled to the Ellqpburger by 
the States Oil corporation, al
though neither was regarded as 
successful.

It was stated years ago States 
OH corporation No. 2 P. P. Bar
ber. four miles south o f the No. 
9 Parrack, was ruined by salt 
water at about 4,506 feet. States 
Oil corporation No. 3 Victoria 
Harbin, it was also stated, struck 
the top o f the Ellenburger about 
two and a half miles south and 
west o f the Parrack but was not 
considered successful.

In the No. 9 Parrack, Ellenbur
ger is expected to be encountered 
at approximately 3,980 feet, it 
was reported.

Dorothy Oil company No. 1-B 
Mrs. M. E. Holcomb, two miles 
north o f Eastland, H. A T. C. sur
vey, was shut down after topping 
rich gas sand at 1.300, yielding 
what was estimated as between 
300,000 and 400,000 cubic feet of 
gas.

Operator plans to run 6%-inch 
pipe to 1,300. Eight-inch pipe is 
set to 750 feet and the remainder 
o f the distance to 1,300 feet was 
open hole.

Five miles east and slightly 
south o f Eastland C. H. Deaner 
No. 2 Higgins, block 43, leagues 
3 and 4, McLennan county school 
land, was drilling without further 
show in the shale at total depth 
o f  1,725 feet.

Near Desdemona but in Coman
che county the Gallagher-I^wson 
No. 1 Mrs. B. I. Terry remained 
shut down at 4,666 feet.

In the area northwest o f Cisco 
Lone Star No. 1 M. Thomas, 1,341 
feet west o f  the 1,000 Ellenburger 
discovery well drilled on the Par
mer lease by Hickok Producing A 
Development company, at 1,260 
feet was drilling.

Hickok’s No. 1 Donovan, a mile 
and a half southeast of the No.

1 Van Parmer, was drilling at 
3,300 feet. Three miles south
east o f the Van Parmer, Garvin 
D. Chastain No. 1 Mrs. Beatrice 
Weddington, section 496, SPRR 
survey, was drilling at 3,910 feet.

The Phillips Petroleum compa
ny No. 1 Cozart, Callahan test 
near Scranton, was drilling at 
3,385 feet after completing a fish
ing job.

T. W. Johnson et al No. 1 Mary 
L. Jackson, one mile south o f Car
bon, was drilling below 300 feet 
in section 34, block 2, H. A T. C. 
survey.

Graham et al’s No. 1 Yocum 
| heirs, four miles north from Ran- 
j (tc*- John Carter survey. Stephens 
j county, was reported setting <i \  - 
inch pipe after encountering a 
show at 3,400 feet. Preparations 
also were to be made to treat, it 
was said.

Community Public 
Service Co., Buys 
Olden Gas System

i ~

The Community Public Service 
company has pure hr sod the gas 
distribution system at Olden from 

| the Magnolia Petroleum Compa|y, 
it was announced today in Ranger 
by Lee Dockery, local manager for 
the company, and will begin dis
tribution o f gas to the residents o f 

I Olden on Tuesday.
The purchase is o f the distribu- 

. tion system only, and the com
pany will purchase ail gas used 
from the Magnolia Company, 
Dockery stated.

The 125 accounts will be handl
ed through the Ranger office o f 
the company, with all bills being 
made out and sent to customers o f 
the company in Olden. Aft office 
will be established there, it was 
stated, where the consumers can 
pay their monthly bflls, or they 
ran be paid directly to the Ranger 
office.

Transfer o f  meter depoaita has 
about been completed, and the 
actual operation and maintenance 
o f the system will begin Tuesday 
morning.

SEVENTEEN DIE 
IN ACCIDENTS 

OVERSTATE
B? United P n a

Seventeen persons loat their 
lives in Texas during the week- 1 
end as the result o f traffic, gun- j 
fire  and miscellaneous accident*. ,

Gus Harris o f  Rosanky was at 
liberty on $1,000 bond Monday, 
after being charged in connection 
with the fatal shooting o f Boyd 
Darnell, 23, farmer.

Funeral services were arranged 
at Malakoff for Hasket Allison. 
31, W I’A  worker, who slashed 
himself to death Sunday rather j 
than give up custody o f his seven- 1 
year-old son. Hit wife, 25, was ir. 
a serious condition from knife 
wounds suffered in an argument ' 
over the boy.

A t Cumby, service* were held 
for Margaret Guinn, who died o f f 
injuries suffered in an automo !
bile accident.

Verna Mae Williams was killed | 
Sunday at La mesa when an auto
mobile in which she was riding 
overturned.

Glenn Cronkhite, a Randolph 
Field student, died Saturday from 
injuries suffered when his plane 
collided with that o f  another stud
ent above the San Antonio f ly 
ing school.

Funeral service* were held on 
Monday for Eugene Heidemeyer, 
36, Comal county deputy tax as
sessor, burned fatally Saturday 
when gas exploded in a San An
tonio tourist cabin.

Two were killed in a head-on 
collision Sunday near Longview. 
They were Joe Braziel, 21. and 
Floyd Lansford, 19, both driving 
alone.

Funeral services were arranged 
at Gladewater for John layman,
74, who died o f injuries suffered 
when he stepped into the path of 
a car.

John Phillips, 44, San Antonio 
lumber company employe, shot 
himself to death Monday.

Believing he can "g ive up all ma
terial life and not die”  because the 
soul is above such needs. Dean 
Israel H. Noe, above, o f St. 
Mary's Episcopal Cathedral at 
Memphis, Tenn., as undo taken a 
last to prove his belief. Friends 
said that Dean Noe we.it on an 
orange juice diet more than a year 
ago. and that on Jan. 2, 1938, he 
gave up even orange juice and up 
to 12 day* later, at least, ha.l tak
en no food or water except a tiny 
communion wafer and a sip of 
wine three times weekly. Th< 
friends add that Dean N'oe was 
thin and drawn, and "looked bad.”

French. Cabinet Is 
Not Yet Organized

By United PreM

Pari*, Jan. 17.— Camille Chau- 
temp*, radical-socialist leader 
agreed today to try to form a 
cabinet and end a three-day poli
tical crisis, precipitated 'vh'-n ha- 
first popular from ministry re
signed Friday morning.

Chautemps announced he would 
seek a cabinet based ©n the popu
lar front, but with the inclusion 
o f men o f "good w ill”  o f opposi
tion parties.

Leon Blum, socialist leader, 
abandoned his e ffort* to form a 
ministry. Despite the crisi- the 
money market reopened today 
after a three-day holiday.

SHUTDOWN ON 
SUNDAY URGED 
FOR ALL FIELDS

Br United Pna
AUSTIN , Jan. 17.— An o ffe r  o f

Texas to lead the nation in Sun
day shutdown for all oil fie'da 
was forecast today at a hearing Of
the Texas R diroad Commission

The Oil State* Comnang com- 
mi-sion meets tomorrow in Okla
homa City. Co!. Eraest Thompson,
chairman of the commission, an
nounced that Sunday . .'downs 
will be discussed at < iklahoma 
City.

Factors that indicated Texas 
will recommend such a shutdown 
were:

1. Chief Engineer V. E. Cat- 
tingham renewed a recommenda
tion that all Texas fields be shut 
down for four Sundays.

2. By telegram the Tyler Cham
ber o f  Commerce made a similar 
request.

3. The U. S. Bureau o f Mine*
estimated February demands for 
Texas oil at less than current pro
duction.

Texas’ new oil order will be de
ferred until after the Oklahoma 
City meeting The U. S. Bureau of 
Mines estimates o f February de
mands in Texas was 1,365,700 bar
rels, whirn is 40.000 barrels a day 
less than current production.

Sutherland In 
Last Appearance 

As A  Justice
Br United P n a

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 17.— Re
tiring Justice George Sutherland
today delivered His final supreme 
court opinion. Sitting before the 
court a* Sutherland spoke was So
licitor General Stanley Reed, nt m- 
inated by the President to succied 
Sutherland.

Tomorrow Sutherland’s retire
ment become* effective. Before 
the court meet* again two week* 
hence, it is expected that Reed 
will have been confirmed to ait on 
the court.

The final opinion o f Suther
land’s 15-year career as justice,
was presented in a tax case.

Miss Rutz’s Talk 
Booked As Certain

Officials o f the First Methodist 
church at Eastland announced 
Monday that the appearance ot 
Mis* Anny Rutz, who has twice 
portrayed the role o f the “ Virgin 
Mary”  in the Passion Play, said to 
be second only to that o f the role 
o f the Cristus, to explain the pro
duction has been slated for certain 
at a lecture Tuesday night, Jan
uary 18, at the church auditorium.

Mias Rutz will use slides in h"r 
talk on the play. No admission is 
to be charged although a free will 
offering will be taken.

Typical o f comments on the lec
ture by Miss Rutz is the following 
from the Florida Times Union ot 
Jacksonville: “ Seldom hor an audi
ence in the Woman's club here 
been pleased and captivated by a 
lecturer quickly as it was last 
night when Miss Anny Rutz vivid-j 
ly described the Pass-on Play at 
Oberammergau.”

A. T. Graham, vice preaident ot 
the Central Lions club o f Chicago, 
has said: "M ay I say to you in 
slang parlance, that your talk to
day, in Central Lions club, ‘went 
over big.’ In the seven years that 
I have handled the club’s pro
grams, we have had many in
tensely interesting an-1 outstand
ing speaker*, but I can truthfully 
say that today’s program cappe* 
the climax.”

Road Bettering I* 
Proposed by Board

Members o f the Eastland Inde
pendent School District board are 
taking steps to make application 
to the Works Progress Adminis
tration for a project providing 
concrete topping o f approaches 
from the north to the high school, 
it has been announced.

The project would further pro
vide beautification o f the grounds, 
it is understood. Various civic or
ganizations are also cooperating 
in the move.

Youth Confesses to 
Murder of a Texan

By Uni ted P n a

HENDERSON, N. C., Jan. 17. 
— Deputy Sheriff J. M. Mitchell 
said today that Clarence Fair
banks, 19-year-old Baltimore 
youth, had confessed to the hat
chet slaying o f Steve Good, 45. 
traveling sh.nrr.an o f Canon, 
Texas.

Good was found harked to 
death last night near the van in 
which he transported his road
show. His w ife, also beaten and*' 
slashed, was unconscious in a b H -  
pital and was near death. A 
o f between $300 and $400 was 
missing.

Land Leased From 
Estate to M. B. Moon 

And L. W. Barrett
The H. P. Brelsford, Sr., estate 

has leased to 1.. W. Barrett and M. 
B. Moon an oil and g is  lease on 
the north one-half o f the south
east one-fourth o f section 9, 
block 2, H. A T. C. survey. East- 
land county, it has beer shown in 
probate records o f county court. 
Consideration was understood to 
be $20.

Six Are Killed In
Clashes In Mexico

MEXICO C ITY , Jan. 17.— Six 
persons were reported killed to
day in a clash between member* 
o f the two largest Mexican labor 
organisations in the state o f Vera 
Crui, which was paralyied by a 
24-hour general strike.

Group Trying to 
Boost Well s Fav

E. H. Hamilton and dthers have 
made, application to the Railroad 
Commission to acidize with 2.0C0 
gallons No. 1 J. M. Steiner. Brown 
county, in an e ffort to boost pro
duction o f three barrels daily 
found in brown, grey lime topped 
at 918 feet and bottomed at 1,005 
feeti

Officers Named at 
Townsend Election

Officers chosen at the recent 
Townsend club election in East- 
land were announced Monday.

John Clark was named preai
dent, Mr. Chandler vice president, 
Mrs. John Clark secretary and 8. 
C. Hunt the publicit} chairmaa.

January 31st Last 
Date to Pay Taxes

January 31 is the late date to 
pay taxes assessed for 1937 with
out being penalized, according to 
a warning issued Monday by the 
Eastland Independent School dis
trict.

Fellowcraft Work 
Slated for Masons
Eastland Maaans have announc

es! work ir. the Fellowcraft degree 
is to be given beginning at 7 
o’clock in the Masonic temple to
night.

NOTICE TO  
CANDIDATES
TTir Eastland T e le fram  in

vites your MnnounceiMMilr hi its 
announcement column and fo** 
your convenience we herewH 
quote you cost o f  same. Tlsc' 1 
announcements w ill appear i * 
the Telegram  daily through t! 3 
August run-off.
FOR A LL  COUNTY

OFFICES ................  S1S.00
FOR PRECINCT

COMMISSIONERS ..  $10.00 j 
FOR J. P. AND

CONSTABLE ...........  $7J0
In combination with the 
ly Chreniclo add $5.00 h  A t
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Country Needs Some
Work From Congress

of Associate Justice SutherlandThe retirement of Associate Justice Sutherland would 
seem to end the Supreme Court reorganization controversy 
once and for all.

Partisan considerations regarding the merit* or de
merits of the conservative and liberal views of the court 
factions should not prevent the nation from heaving a sigh 
of thankfulness.

Die-hard reactionaries undoubtedly are bemoaning the 
fact that the Sutherland retirement, coupled with that of 
Justice Van Devanter, lea> es the high tribunal with only 
two staunch conservative justices.

Liberals are shouting hozannas, of course, knowing 
that President Roosevelt now may appoint a justice whose 
views are more in line with the principles which he 
espouses.

HE W A S  G U ILTY OF R E C K LE S S  D R IV IN G , 
BUT, A F T fcR  A L L — HE D ID N 'T  K IL L  O R  * 
IN J U R E  A N Y B O D Y . M O  USE B E IN G  TO O  
SE VE R E  W IT H  H IM . W E ’RE  ALL  H U M A N , EH*?

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

nv Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
* > K V *pnlce "  rlltr

AN assortment of dinner breads 
turns a routine meal into a 

Better experimentturns
home picnic, 
lor yourself.

Pecan Sticks
(2 dozen sticks)

Two cups flour, 3 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon sal . 
S tablespoons butter. 1 cup p o p 
ped pecans, enough milk to make 
• soft doughX* Jru mornnipnis. wui.

either
Sift dry” ingredients. work into

4 tablespoons of butter 
with fingertips or 2 silver knives- 
Add enough milk to make a s<

Roll out to 1-2 inch thick sugar,

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit

with tangerines, dry cereal, 
broiled ham, corn meal (hur- 
fins. coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Creamed as
paragus tips, buttered toast, 
carrot salad, fudge cake, tea, 
milk

DINNER Pineapple juice.
veal cutlet, celery. French 
fried potatoes, buttered peas, 
assorted dinner breads, orange 
Spanish cream, coffee, milk

FourR
Recessi

By Cm,*.
IOWA CITY. i. ■ _______

<t»v i« t». i * m x c a  con n iluy l* less «t able 'Sh&t** la Mia wi-
century ago ĥ J I L " j M P  B »  
mg cnmplexit ^  id .n k v  aiuumuN
i n c r e a s e d  p r o , ! ,  J h *  « . * * _ , . . . .
to Prof. ,|
University of to.,

J5.gr
1. Development

)U  ah^iu fkn

dough Roll out to i-z mm sugar. a eggs, 6 tablespoons but-
nei*  brush with I tablespoon but- ler. 1 teaspoon salt. 1 1 2 table 
ter which has been melVe<j_ Cut spoons erated tangerine rind, 4 
dough in half

HE W A S  R E S P O N S IB LE  FOR A N  A C C ID E N T  
IN  WHICH PEO PLE  W E «e  K ILLED  A N P  INJU RED , 
BUT, A F T E R  A L L -  ME D ID N 'T  M E A N  TO H U R T  
A N YB O D Y- HO U S e  M A K IN G  T H IN G S  TOUCH FOR 
H IM  BECAUSE OF A N  A C C ID E N T /  CH ANCES ARE* 

HELL B E  V E R Y  C AR E FU L. A F T E R  T H IS -

ter "which has been melt'd Cut spoons grated tangerine
Spread hall with (Ups flour, I cup milk, 3 tanger- 

chopped nuts, lay other half on ,nc5 
top and brush again with melted Crumble yeast, add l table- 
butter Cut into oblong strips , n sugar and stir until it be- 
Bake 20 minutes in a hot oven comes a thm mixture Add 4

But to the mass of American people, the fart that the 
court fight is over is really more important than the out
come— if it can be said that there has been an outcome.

Presumably President Roosevelt now will be content 
to let the court enlargement plan go by the boards, and 
that will be a major relief to those who feared that he 
might bring the matter before Congress again at the cur
rent session.

Congress wasted almost all its regular session last year 
in arguing and bickering over the court plan. V 
every piece of major legislation was stalemated or 
tracked because members of the House and Senate were 
so intent on the court fight that they couldn't take time to 
act on constructive legislation.

Even the President’s own legislative program went by 
the boards in the quarrel over his judicial reorganization 
plan, and the controversy carried over into the “pecial 
session to such an extent that nothing was accomplished.

The nation will beg lad to know that the court pro
posal. as an i*»sue. no longer will hang around congress
men's necks like The Old Man of the Sea, preventing them 
from serious consideration of more immediately pressing 
matters.

(400 degrees F )
Potato Scones
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two cups flour, 3-4 teaspoon 
salt. 3 tablespoons baking pow
der, 1 cup mashed potato. .  table
spoons butter, 3-4 cup milk.

Sift dry ingredients, add mash
ed potato and lightly work in but
ter with fingertips. Add milk and 
mix until a soft dough is formed 
Roll 3-4 inch thick on floured 
board, cut with a biscuit cutter 
Cook on a well greased hot grid
dle 20 minutes. Turn over when

more tablespoons sugar. weU 
beaten eggs. 4 tablespoons melted 
butter and tangerine rind Scala 
milk, cool until lukewarm, add al 
ternately with flour to above mix
ture Stir well and make a stiff 
mixture Turn on board, knead 
lightly Let stand in a warm 
place and let rise until double in 
bulk knead down and let r «e  
again. Roll dough 1-4 inch thick 
and cut w ith a small cutter Make 
a crease through center, brush lop 
with remainder of melted butter 
Peel tangerines and carefully re
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may raise u Uu’ * Bret f " sw
encroach.'i ui n a 3ue,t*on' **is 

2. The .. 1 into hers. Now
er’s bankim.' p  tetely unguarded, 
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o f persons • fal M fl a,
judgment il , '*7
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place one section

aina buttered and served at once
Tangerine Rolls I "  gold roll over and let rise
(3 dozen rolls) 9 1 until lieht. Bake 20 minutes in a

One yeast cake. 8 tablespoons hot ow n < 100 degrees F ) . _______ ;

A Three Daate lliuiuica. « *-• ------- _  cmc'tlitnR
h »,f cooked Scones should be split which has been 'rolled in remain- »  \  O ' t h e  room!

dvr of jugar in the center of each IS  I  O U T  LfaD ^Jn^stridss

Flood Is Blamed

cination protects i f  the new one 
fails to “ take.”  Vaccination is not 
to be feared but rather to be

' i; y Wildest Livestock Texas Smallpoxor side- , *

Is Being Secured Epidemics Can Be
P  P  1 n il d  1 1 F> 1 I harmless and absolutely coror rat Mock jnow stopped by reople <»»np<».

• f r  J  r  i your family physicians today

faded check for *2.35 dated May 
I |S, 1915, was found stuck to the

F o r  C o m p a n y  L o s #  top Df  tb,. Rule iron box.

The check apparently h a d  
Bf Oniiad Pr*w I slipped through a small slit at the

PL'EBI.O, Colo.— The mystery! top of the box where it lay from 
o f a *2.35 shortage in the ac- 1915 to June of 1921, when the
counts o f a creamery here which 

j appeared in May, 1915, has been 
cleared up, but the shortage

flood came and the safe was un
der water. The water covered the 

will j check and left it stuck fast to the 
j -ought as the only safe, positively j continue to exist. metal when it dried. The check
harmless‘and absolutely certain: When the lock on the strong | is faded, but plainly visible.

See i box in the safe at the creamery i To cash the check, it would be 
and ; needed repairs it was necessary to | necessary to take the strong box

The country needs new tax legislation and farm legis
lation. It need* a Con (tress which will-buckle down to the 
job of formulating a government labor policy which will 
ease this constant employer-employe bickering and this 
internecine labor warfare. It needs an intelligent ap
proach to such matters as monopoly- and anti-trust legisla
tion, the armament and defense situation, and foreign af. 
fairs.

With the Supreme Court fight out of the way. it is to 
be hoped the nation will get some of the thin?* it need®.

-----------------------o ------------------------

Somebody nailed a horseshoe over the entrance to the 
room where the Spanish non-intervention committee was 
meeting. The only horseshoes the poor Spaniards have

FOR^^VVORTH— From Mexico,
th- mountain range o f the West 

' i.nd the coastal plain* o f Texas 
v he a- ■ the vdld.st o f
the rodeo livestock for the forty- 
second annual Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, 
which will be held in Fort Worth, 
March 11 to 20.

I Manager John B. Davis, believ
ing that the success o f  the rodeo 
depends largely upon the animals, 
has gone to extra pain- to gather 
in sturdy '-elves, steers and vicious 
broncos. Many o f them have never 
been ridden or comtuered by man.

A U S T IN — “ Texas is faced with 
the probability o f  loeal smallpox 
epidemics i f  precautions are not 
immediately employed.”  declared 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health j 
Officer. ‘ ‘Last year there wa* not 
a single death from smallpox in 
Texas, while last week over 
thirty eases and two deaths were ! 
reported.

“ Smallpox epidemics would ner-1 
er occur i f  everyone, and especial-1 
ly children, could be effectively 
vaccinated. The lack o f vaccina-* 
tion causes the present menace of 
this disease. Modern safeguards

that you are protected.”  ' remove the box from the safe. A I to the bank.

both had 1. 'i 
g irl’* existed' 

did not notic, 
» H « d e : l y  a,

_______ " j t  brou

you have tried r i f  *“ *•- Hc too<
cold, or bron a l f c i  “Dearest, he 
get relief nev, , wag- InU:'. ‘ 
Serious trout iraj " 7  ;
you cannot a ' rd a flO#i care who > 
I with any m  :r <L.n , l  onjy know
Creomulslon. who
the seat of th -trial 
turn to soothe and ti
the seat of t! ‘V  ‘itlrt »n t i . -woi

K__I  love you
mucous men inoij . - ___
and expel tl." e . - J s S * *  JWJL| H B ri
■ E v e ^ ^ t h T r r ^ H H S . '^ i d .  J
don’t be di> wliisnori

^efun^rot^rm ntT^Bkjlo
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P >  .> K

relund your • 
thoroughly sat 
fits obtained .‘mo 
bottle. Creom ilsucl 
two. and It has

u S  'bo?-!?;1,  bo-

te bad left her gni

get the gens 
eUef you

Seventy head o f bulldogging have removed every legitimate ob- 
steer- have been brought from jection to vaccination. The vims is

n ade from calves and. consequent- . 
ly, is incapable o f  transmitting

Mexico.
Thrills and spills were promised 

when the cowboys vie with the j human blood diseases, 
rodeo stock this yean “ A primary vaccination with

J Verne Elliott o f  Johnstown. J one successful re vaccination will, 
I Colo., and Eddie McCarthy o f  as a rule, protetc throughout life 
Chugwatcr, Wyo., have contract-: from the milder forms o f small

seen lately have had flyinpr hooves attached to them.

■  —

Salvation A r m y  Head

ed to bring 120 bucking horses to 
the rodeo. In the lot will he new 

'horses with outlaw reputations to 
I make. The chutes also will be op
ened for many o f the old favorites 
— bad horses that have cau-ed! greatest protection possible and 

contestants to suffer nightmaries j least chance o f being sick. 
. in pa*t years. Revaccination should also be done

The rodeo prize list o f approxi- j after each time you have been

pox, but this is not true in the 
severer types o f  this disease, j 
Therefore, be vaceinated and r e - ; 
vaccinated at least every seven 
years, -o that you will have the

1

HORIZONTAL
le c tu red  

Salvation 
Army worker

13 Armadillo
14 Shrub yielding yj

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Indigo
■ 11 Striped cloth 
f 16 Pointed end 
i 17 Auditory 
f 18 To publish.
* 20 Unit
• 21 She is a fine
i pub lic-----
\ fp l.) 
j 22 Measure.
I 23 Mountain.
< 24 Frost bite.
I 25 Era
1 26 Valiant man.

27 Olive shrub.
28 Entrance.

I 30 She is

L L A 
L A f t___

3 A N N  E £. ■ J i  .  A ic ~C A V; 
i ,R£T H~P'E N 
* V C E t . r  

E A
n | O U

A t  O N I  C______
cV dI t o n c  s
o d e B c '&u 'l o i ^

'  S I o z n  L  N E S a

8 Dent.
• m

10 Rowing tools
11 Kimono sash
12 Oscine bird.
16 She was

formerly -----
in the U. S. A

17 Contrary.
18 To peep.
19 Handling.
21 Courtesy title
24 Mesh of lace.
25 Bitter herb.
26 To strike.
27 To unclose.

50 Upon

rnately *10,000, in addition to en 
trance fees for various events, 
have been mailed out to contest
ants throughout the United 
States.

E. A. Trowbridge o f Columbia,

near a known 
for you know

case
that

o f smallpox, 
the old vac-:

Mo., has been named judge o f the horse show judge.

horse show to be held in connec
tion with the rodeo. He is nation
ally known as a livestock and |

This Curious World
rvif.iam

r e t  • r

M-
desire that 

her.
•  •wier o f !

, after he h e! |
any p u r e  ut

ly. "We 
darling. Climb 
the hill by tl lit 
at the star Hu, 
you again t iow m

A 41- ' r*r>*s * 1

STRICTLY
Personal

The advertisements in this paper are publish
ed for you. They are as truly personal as if they 

had your name and address at the head of the 

text.

Gi
Lu«on

ireat industrialists and local merchants alike 

use advertising as a means of telling you things 

you ought to know. They talk about their prod
ucts . . .  articles that will be your own property. 
It pays well to listen!

U t in form , t ion 
the bureau, of th 

Department n 
•aT
ained, uniformed 
rate these ourei 
eh day and furni. 
information or. ri 

detours, points ol 
e  parks, hot. I anil 
-omodations. nnti

tA N O R T

Hundreds of necessities, things you need, are 

described in these pages every day. While you 

sit and read the advertisements the whole parad 

of American industry passes before you . . .  of
fering you a wealth of valuable information 

about everything from automobiles to razor 
blades.

A
BOUND 

LOfclCVk. 
NORTH 
JACK 

E..THB 
TTEJL 
Ft RAT I NO 
AHEAD 

JRY.ARE 
5ACWED 
ONE 
THEIR. 
.LOW 
ENOEB.B

AAE*
O F P

n
, ^ 7

I

Everybody has to buy some of the things ad
vertised in this paper. Knowing about all of 
them will save you money.
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CHAPTER X I

I claimed ho had no time for ro- 1  “ I f  you want me to be, really 
I inance!”  Connie chided gayly. and truly."

“ You’re the lady who predicted1 * • «
j I ’d learn!”  he reminded. •• ID EA LLY  and truly!" Connie

• • • **■ said; she crossed her heart,
I  TPSTAIRS at the door of her in childhood fashion, to prove her 

room C o n n i e  encountered, sincerity, to seal the vow between 
' Eloise. Her pale face was streaked; | them. Then she laughed gayly. 
iicr eyes rcii and swollen. “ I But wo must not be so solemn 
wanted to tell you I'm sorry,” she 1 “ tout it! I ’ve never had a little 
murmured. “ I didn't mean to say I sister in my life, or a real girl 
the things I did. I know you’re fr.end. That is ‘really and truly’.

V j n  m 3 f E W  belter than not a thief, Mias Blyn. I know I ; too. believe me! This has made me 
Simula kno.v beiter than ^  n<j rjghL U s Just .. u er | very happy, Eloise. And if its

voice faltered, she turned her I done the same for you, take your
pearls and put them away and 
keep them to remember me by, 
always.”modern

tinjr letely 
hark-. Jat down.

that,”  Bret ganswsred Com
e, U|ikn question. His dark eyes head; she could not go on.

I into hers. Now they wen Connie put hei arms around her, 
ded, all bar- drew her close. “ I understand,” 

I she told this girl whose defeat was
„„ ..... . . . .  , her triumph, who nad given her
re • •• that, looking Into them, she il£arl in to^ e samc man s kceping.

’ vhat she had wanted to set “ Better than you think I do. Come 
atro pU u per anger was melted. Hor , in a moment, Eloise, please.”  She 
,n '■ eyes grew  aoft and shining. drew th<’ « ‘ rl on inside, closed the
‘  n; ; r<., • •, all that matters. ’ rite said doSr « “ *»• „  u

so-<alist r  From the big oak bureau Con-
mn. Th* r' *t seemed to her, in this nie took the emerald brooch, the
•al ....moment, that it was. rjngi the exquisite g l e a m i n g
•trie *  tad forgotten that she was pearls. “ They were my mother’s,”
o f mf anee Corby. Forgotten that sh«  told Eloise, for that was true.

»te*" that d‘d ^  Wh° She 'SZ'VZZJ WAs‘  T e
* "  : 1 the day mud come when she , spoke she du ped them around the

’’ tall Aim. She ,.„d forgotten ! slender white throat. “ They look 
.‘V ^ fc t t s r  accusation. Just as Uk* you, Elo.sc. They are like

Other wore . . .  . , . , I you. Sec— look in the mirror!
i le raw looking Into each others Arcn.t th(iy becoming? As trans-
an. they both had forgotten the |ucent. and lovely as your skin, a

girl’s sxisten , I fltjing compliment to your gor-
did not notice even when! geous hair.”

"Oh, but I couldn’t a c c e p t  
them!” Eloise stared at her mir
rored reflection. The pearls did 
indeed become her. Why! she 

He took her hands could look like a princess, too, had 
_d she had the fine raiment. Never 

in her life  had she looked like this,
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e room!
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“you know hoped to own anything so beauti
ful.

‘fcirl ill the world for me.
I  love y

!  love-you. Bret Hardcs- 
said. And then,: 

sheHghispcred “aren't 
to U b  me?”

“ You sound as though you’re eo- 
ing away forever!” Eloise said. 
Her eyes were big and wide; but 
her face no longer was so pale, a 
smile hovered around her quiver
ing lips. “Just when we've be
come friends, too."

“ But I ’m only going for a walk 
up the h ili!”  Connie assured her 
She had taken her coat from thf 
closet, slipped into it. Now she 
buttoned the collar close aboul 
her neck, thrust her hands deef 
into the pockets. But it might 
have been a coat of ermine, st 
shining was the look she wore, sc 
bright her eyes, her heart so full 

So that the other girl turncc 
away as though she could not beat 
to look upon such radiance.

“ I thought you’d changed youi 
mind,”  Bret said, when Connit 
came down. “ I  thought yot 
weren’t coming.”

“ I ’ll never change my mind,' 
she told him.

“ I 'll never let you!”  he warnec 
her. H t put his arm through 
hers; together they went out intc 
the soft, starlit night; togethci 
climbed the hilL 

Oh, she thought, let me have 
this little while, this one sweet 
night, at least Almost, it was t 
sort o f prayer. So fearful wai 
Connie that such happiness, such 
throbbing joy, could not be lasting 

Romance should be secret, tha 
real Katie Blyn had said. Secre 
and sweet, shaded by twe alone 
under a starlit sky by a littii

Sport Glances...................By C rayon  “O UT  OUR W A Y” -  - ----------------------- -  By William.

bad left her golden world.

“ O f course you can accept them.
IT shall be hurt if you refuse,”
Connie said. “ I  want you to have 
them, Eloise. I  want to give them
to you.”

Little enough to give, when she 
had so much more. Thougli Con
nie was not thinking of her mil
lions. She was thinking o f Bret 

why she had who waited downstairs to walk 
ith Katie Blyn, I with her to the top of the hill, to j white church at the top o f a hill 

P*;l her again that he loved her. ) Later, she would tell him. Tel 
. , , , “ After what 1 said about you. . .”  him that she was not Katie Blyn
been born, inis was Eloise marveled. Her eyes filled 1 who worked for him in the con 

ron . s more. “ After I've struction camp office, not a gir
This was the ;*cn  hating you all this time, I who had needed his help,, on hei 

that Bret had wishing you'd never come here . . .  own against tha world, not any 
11 know now I was.wrong. You're 

o? some sort,”  sweet and kind, even though you 
are different.”

"Then w e ll he friends’ ”  Con
nie smiled at her. “ You'll be my 
little sister, as well as Bret's.”
She did not need to wound this 
girl more deeply by telling her 

you agbH how much I love ,hat she had read her secret. Let 
I her cherish that, at least, inviol- 

i  s i.-iin -.in  edio able.

BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

jyE W  YORK — Va'han Mann always reminds me o f Arthur Dutch 
Schults Flegenheimer, because once it was feared that the gun

men who rubbed out that particular public enemy also ended the 
pugilistic career of the young mao who fights Joe Louis, Feb 23 

Mann— real name Manchetti— was an Unsophisticated plowboy in 
October. 1935, and probably didn't know Dutch Schultz from Ducky 
Pond But he happened to be managed by Marty Krompier. a dap
per little fellow of the Bronx, whom some of the hoodlums obviously 
suspected was a lieutenant of the beer baron.

It was she* tiy after the executioners had caught up with Schultz 
and his bodyguards and turned the Newark chophouse into a sham
bles that Krompier s presence there made the barber shop at Seventh 
avenue and 47th street a shooting gallery

When the surgeons got hold of what was left of Krompier at Poly- 
clynic Hospital, not one. but several blood transfuse-'U were nec
essary.

• • •
ANN wxs the first volunteer, and it just so happened that his 
blood was the only satisfactory type that could be found So 

Mann went all the way.
Mann's battle to enable Krompier to win his most important flght 

took more out of him than any assignment he tackled before or 
since . . vastly more than the Louis engagement will take out of
him, come what may

It left Mann in a condition *?ait demanded protracted rest periods. 
True, he first attracted more than local attention by knocking 
out Ford Smith three months after seeing his handler through, but 
came down with a severe attack of influenza which so weak
ened him that it was almost a year before he regained his stride 
It was during this period that those closest to him were afraid that 
he might be going into tuberculosis. It was during this time that 
he lost to Steve Dudas and was held even by Eddie Mader 

He really wasn't himself again until last year 
• «  •

^ F A N N  was a middleweight when he joined the ranks of the money 
fighters four years ago. but soon developed into a light-heavy, 

and ju.;t blossomed into a full-fledged heavy when Krompier picked 
him up shortly before the shooting.

Mann reversed the Dudas decision in December, 1936. and the 
1937 performances which led to the Louis bout were outpointing 
Gunnar Barlund. Eddie Blunt, Abe Feldman, and Arturo Godoy, and 
dropping and beating Bob Ptt-tor.

Billy Brown and Jimmy De Angelo are Mann’s managers of record 
now, but you can bet that ila rty  Krompier has more than a rooting 
interest.

Marty Krompier always will have more than a financial and root
ing interest in Nathan Mann, (or they really went through a battle
t-inc*her. • _________

ALLEY O O P -------------------------------------------- ByH AM LU

had kissed h< r
it sny n >nng, and

Sa*wes<*^«o«plstsly "W e'll lake a 
darling. I Climb up to the 
the hill by the little church 
at the stars. Hurry! 1 want

thing he believed her to be.
But this was her hour. It be 

longed to her; she had won it fair
ly. For it was she he loved, thi: 
golden-haired g irl in his stron» 
arms, his lips on hers, their twe 
hearts beating as one. Constanci 
Corby, the richest girl in thi 
world, had nothing to do with thi. 
hour, at all.

(T o  Be Continued)

MY RODS'KY IKTCI.KP

source- o f the State, and the Pan- 
American highway to Mexico City.

sal information is avail- 
tha bureaus of the Slat# 
I Department near the 
aa7
lined, uniformed attend- 
rate these bureaus, 14 
ch day and furnish best 
information on road con- 

detours, points o f inter 
e  parka, hotel and tourist 
-omodstions. natural re-

Q. What was Austin doing dur-

------- ing the stirring days o f the Itur-
Q. What ia the lending alate of hide administration in M exico? 

te Union in natural game re- A . Following his arrival in M“ X 
sources? ico City on April 28, 1822. Au*-

A. The report o f Federal biolo-1 tin was carefully studying the 
gists is that Texas leads the oth- J  Mexican language and politics, 
> r states. Much attention is now 'getting acquainted with members 
being given by the Federal G ov-; o f  the congress and the junta, 

l eminent, and the State to protec- courting the favor o f  Iturbide and 
tion o f game life in the State, j  other authorities, talking over hi* 
The United State* has recently I colonization plans with any who 

. bought a .14,596-acre ranch in Re-1 would listen, carefully reframing 
j tugio and Arun-as counties for a his petition and finally securing 
game preserve. | its approval by Congress und th

------  j executive signature in April, 1823
Q. W hst followed Spanish repec- 

tion to Iturbide’ s proposal?
A. On May 18, 1822, Iturbide 

was elected, and a-sumed the title | eciare its indepenenre? 
o f Constitutional Emperor o f  th- | The fervent reception 
Mexican Nation and Grand Mas
ter o f  the Imperinl Older » f  
Guadalupe. He began ruling with 
an iron hand, soon dissolved th- 
congress, set up a junta, recalled 
congress under revolutionaiy pres-

Q. When did Austin decide that 
the time had arrived fo r Texas to

and
support given the Texas commis
sion on its arrival at Now Orleans 
in January, 1836, convinced Aus 
tin that Texas should at once de
clare its independence and assert 

. . .  , _  . on I its riKhts* assured o f necessary', »id
sure, and abdicated February 2d, floni the p,,op|e o f the Uidtod 
1823. when no longer able to sup- I Statei Ht, wrote Houston to that 
pr. -s the republic-ill m-urrection j e f fect from New 0 r|ean,  on Jan_ 
initiated by Santa Anna. | uary 7_

IA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Col)

r »i*y ttTN G T O N — Roosevelt fully 
"  approved o f t e flre-eatmg

speeches by Assistant Attorney- 
General Robert H Jackson and 
Secretary of the Interior lekes. 
which livened the holidays and 
stirred the ire of Democratic and 
other conservatives

The President, in his message to 
Congress, reiterated practically 
everything Jackson and Ickes had 
said— in a nice, polite way.

The first of these facts is known 
to the inner circle of presidential 
advisers and suspected by all 
acute observers. It ought to be 
obvious to everyone.

The second fact is plainly vis
ible to anyone who lays the Jack- 
son-lekes speeches side by side 
with the presidential message.

It may seem surprising that the 
President and his friends should 
seek to cover up or blur these very 
essential facts and that the Presi
dent. if he fully agrees with Jack- 
son and Ickes as to monopolies, 
concentrated economic power and 
“ strikes of capital" against the ad
ministration. should choose much 
softer words and fail to show simi
lar belligerence.

But Roosevelt's words were 
much too strong for his more con
servative advisers, whose influ
ence at the White House is again 
on the wane, and even stronger 
than some of his liberal advisers 
were w-illing to counsel.

One influential group of liberals 
advised him he couldn't afford to 
“ flght Wall Street openly" unless 
he could got from Congress the 
eight or ten billion dollars wnich 
he was told would be required in 
such a struggle if the fight were 
to be successful. Wall Street was 
too powerful and wealthy to chal- 
ierge, this group said. 

f So the *ofter words were partly

a compromise with th.V group 
But they were also a prelude to 
Roosevelt’s Jieks.n Day Dmnei 
speech, in which, his more left- 
wingish advisers were told, the 
President would really come out 
in a "fighting speech" with seme 
heavy emphasis on alleged simi
larity between his present position 
and that of Andrew Jackson in the 
latter’s famous struggle with Nich
olas Biddle and the Bank of the 
United States.

In Congress, probably all this 
news is pleasant to the small 
groups of progressives only. Nev
ertheless, it appears to be the 
news.

If “ selfish suspension o f the em
ployment o f capital," which 
Roosevelt assailed, means any
thing different than “ strike of 
capital," which Jackson and Ickes 
used and were accused o f "imag- 

| ir.ing,”  one is hard pressed to ex
plain how.

"Concentration of economic 
control to -f-Hi.inent of the
body politic,”  (quotmegloosevelt) 
was what Jackson and Ickes were 
talking about. Even references 
to controls by " »  very small nu
merical group" and “a small 
group" were patterned faintly but 
designedly on the flamboyant at
tacks of Ickes on “ the Sixty Fam- 

; ilies.”
• Less demagogic, less specific, 
i less reckless, nevertheless the voice 
of Roosevelt appears to be the 
voice of Jackson and Ickes. even 
though pitched in another key 
Roosevelt wants co-operation with 
business, almost entirely on his 
own terms. As Congress draws 
nearer the primaries and elections 
he hopes it will pay less attention 
to his business opposition and 
more to him and his demands. 
(Copyright, m » .  n k a  Kervltse, t-

Tenants Rant 
at Nickel Rent

This Curious World Fsrguson

(nfoSL.
IS  isicrr a  

C h e s t n u t  ,
G R A P E F R U IT  IS  
N O T  R E L A T E D  

T O  G R A P E S , 
P E P P E R .-G  R ASS

IS  N O T  A  
G R A S S , C A l l A  
L IL IE S  A R E  N O T  
L IL IE S  ; A  P I N E 
APPLE! IS NEITH ER  

A  P lN E  N O R .  
A N  A  P P l E  , 

A S P A R A G U S  
EERJN IS N O T  A  

F E R N ,  A N D  
A L U  G A T O R .  

P E A R S  H A V E  
N O  A F F IN IT V  

W IT H  E I T H E R  
P E A R S  O R  

A L L I G A T O R S .

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blowei
, ^

I  W A S  W O R R IE D , D O C T O R  , )
AMD F IG U R E D  M A V B E  
SOMETHIWQ S E R IO U S  
W A S  W RO K IQ  WITH  

HIM ?

THIS BA B Y S  T E M P E R 
A T U R E  IS O V E R  103 ’ 
T H E R E  S E E M S  TO B E  
LUklG COWGESTIOhl ? f  
HE UL HAVE TO GO  
TO THE HOSPITAL INI 
A  PWEUMOWIA 
J A C K E T  J

GEE, DOCTOR-
I  JU ST  ^  WOTHIHG 

CAWY LE T  /  WILL  
A K Y T H IH G
HAPPEN TO > GETS IMMEDIATE 

B U T C H  ’ f  C A R E  !

o k a
R E Q U I R E S  A B O U T  
A N  H O U R  T O  E A T  
E N O U G H  G R A S S ,
A N D  R E G R J N D  

IT SU ITA B LY  FO R  
A S S  I A? IL A T IO N  

T O  P R O D U C E  
O V C  Q VAA/R7"

O F  /W /A AG

COW 1»M XV XU ,1 Evict INC

COMMON names are very misleading in the ,---------------  — „
wood is one thing in North America, but in England it is an en
tirely different plant, and still another In the tropics. Although 
some of the Latin names are difficult to pronounce, they are exact 
They classify a plant as well as name i t

Congress has its housing prob
lems, Mr. Roosevelt has his 
housing problems, but no one 
has more discouraging housing 
problems thun Jacob Bermaa, 
bewhiskered and b u n d l e d ,  
above. His two peddier-tenants 
in the condemned building Ber
man moved into four years ago 
have gone on a rent strike. 
They complain o f the light and 
ventilation and the furnishings 
which came from the ash heap. 
And they won't, they vow, pay 
their nickel a day rent until 

conditions improve.

ACID INDIGESTION?
Austin, T « » i  — Mis. 

A. N. Cooper, 80ft \V. 
Jewel St., say*: " I  had 
r*» appetite ami would 
have attacks of acid in 
duration after rating I 
iert tired and weary and 
hardly cared to do any* 
thing. Dr. P i e r c e’ s 
Golden Medical Discov
ery gave me a fin* ap
petite and relieved me of 

the acid indigeation and sour stomach, ami 
1 felt atruoget.“  Buy it at diug atorra.
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WAR IN CHINA 
CAST SHADOW 
ON TO HAWAII

BY W ENDEL BURCH 
l l i i l t d  P m i  Staff C o rm p o n lu l

HONOLULU, T. H. —  Strain 
• f  the prolonged Sino-Japanese 
conflict gradually i» manifeiting 
itself in economic, racial and emo
tional ways in polyglot Hawaii.

Extent o f  the Chinese reaction 
is dgnified by information that 
the S0.000 members o f the celes 
tial colony in Hawaii will forego 
usual New Year's celebration, in 
February, devoting funds obtained 
by such action to war chest con
tributions.

Approximately 150,000 Japan
ese celebrated Jan. 1 with more 
than usual Nipponese New Year's 
cheer. Starting Dec. SI, Hawaii- 

■ an time— when it was already New 
Year’a in Tokyo, S.400 miles dis
tant— the Japanese enjoyed tradi
tional feasts a n d  ceremonies

\

through Jan. S. Huge quantitiee 
o f  firecrackers were exploded. Ro-
man candles and skyrockets blaz
ed at night, and friend* made con-
tinaou. visits.

4., Japanese vernacular news pa-
pers, in voluminous special New

i k Year’s editions customary to the
season, extolled Nipponese accom-
plishments in 1937, the year o f
"■ * ----- --------------- -----

f
s*

■*v •
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE:  Modem 
house. Cheap. Inquire 
Conner Apartments.

5 room 
Apt. C.

HFDROOM FOR RENT fe e  Mrs. 
May Harri-on 21 n S Daugherty.

A IR  CONDITION INC, 
REFRIGERATION 

Male. Instruction. Trained men 
urgently needed. For information 
write Utilities Inst., eare o f East- 
land Telegram.

W A N T E D !
4 MEN

With cars to sell in surrounding 
counties. Personal training given 
each man in field. Farm Journal 
with 60 year, o f  service to farm
ers is offering an outstanding 
sale* proposition. Permanent 
work and opportunity for advance
ment. Write for personal inter
view. giving past history. Sales 
Manager, 161Z Builders Building, 
Chicago. 111.

FOR 8ALE  OR TRAD E —  Men s 
and women’s clothing. Reason 
able. 809 West Moss.

1 the Bull, end enthusiesticelly dis
cussed the outlook fo r  1988, the 
year o f the Tiger. Following are 
typical excerpts from  a transla
tion o f the New Year’s statement 
in one Honolulu Japanese lang
uage newspaper:

"Welcoming this New Year at 
such a critical period ' fo r our ! 
mother country, we residents o f 1 
Hawaii who are citisens o f pro- 
greasive Japan should enter the 
new year with a mental attitude 
befitting such a time. It ia indeed 
a time of greater rejoicing than | 
usual, to be able to welcome this ! 
new year as citizens o f victorious 
Japan . . . We must place special 
importance upon the mission des- 

. tined for Japan.
“ The objective fo r  which Japan 

today is operating is for the fr e e 
dom o f Asia, that ia, a new' era 
movement for Asia. It is for the 
freedom o f the Asiatic race from 
the long years o f exploitation and 
oppression by the western nations 
thus restoring to them self- 
government and freedom, which 
they can enjoy. Her objective is to 
do away with racial prejudice, 
which is unbecoming to the 20th 1 
century, and other irrational mat- I 
ters coming oat o f it. . . .

“ Countries such as Great Brit- I 
ain, France and Holland are main-1 
taming their existence through 
exploitation o f their overseas set
tlements. The countries which are ] 
claiming the awakening o f the 
yellow race is the beginning of 
their self-destruction, are looking ’ 
upon Japan as an evil and calling 
her all sorts o f defamatory names. 
The recent unfavorable criticisms 
o f Japan by American and Euro- 

i pean nations are but o f  the first 
stage, for it is not hard to ins-! 

’ agine that these criticisms will [ 
take on a sharper aspect in t h e , 

• future. Terhaps it is because the j 
awakening o f the yellow race de- ] 
cides their fate. Under such cir
cumstances. we, as Japanese, 
should understand the -great mis-1 
sion for which Japan standa and 
believe that she will not be moved, 
no matter how stern criticism may 
be. . . .

“ Japan is aiming to free the 
Asiatic race from subjugation and 
tenacious exploitation. This indeed 
is a great blow to the countries 
with great overseas settlements,1 
but a humanitarian move, and as i 
it is a demand o f th e current 
period it cannot be helped.”  

Similar editorial statements ap
peared in other Honolulu and Hilo 
Japanese language newspapers.

Economic effects o f the Far 
Eastern

Roosevelt’s “No War

▼Mt WHIT* HOUll
waI ninOVON«, V

January 6, IftM.
\

My Mr. tpssksrt

In re«ponio to your renueit for an eir ret cion 

of my v lt•• rooooctlnf tht rroooood resolution enll- 

tor a rsftr.ndua rets as a ;rsrsqulslt< for •

1 aust frankly stats that 1 eoa- 

sltsr that tht ; repossd satndatnt would bt laprastlcable 

In Its application and incompatible with our rsprusata- 

tlvs fora of yorsrnasnt.

Our Oevsrnasnt Is conducted by 

rsp.-nsntatlT, 

singular uni 

agreed

N Y  A  Enrollees Get 
Jobs In December l-L

Treanor Appointment 
Called Indiana Coup

APART 67 YEARS
CAPE GIRARDEAU, M o .-L o -

Dy United Prsss
gnn Arnold. 74, o f Eldon. Mn„ and 
his sister. Mrs. N. J- Brown. 84. of

M O N D A Y ,  JA N T A :

Cape Girardeau, 
than 100 milci ^  
seen eacn other t,
recent visit of Aral 
Girardeau reunitsjj

ItdJof 

a / llty

(\xr

AU S T IN — Private employment 
w h s  obtained during December 
1937 for more than 800 Texas 
youths through the four Junior 
Placement Offices operated 
Tcxav by the Texas State 
ployment Service and the National 
Youth Administration and through 
the efforts o f the N Y A  staff.

J. C. Kellam. Texas Youth 
Director, said that more than 7,- 
000 placements of youths between 
the ages o f  16 and 21 had been 
made during the year.

The four Junior Placement O f
fices in Houston. Dallas, Fort 
Worth,*and San Antonio reported 
that 393 boys and 329 girls be
tween the ages o f 16 and 21 
were placed in private employ
ment during December. National 
Youth Administration offices re
ported that 101 youths assigned 
to N YA  Work Projects in other 
Texas cities had also accepted 
private employment during the 
month.

Services o f Junior Placement 
offices are available without cost 
to all youths who need jobs or 
seek counsel regarding employ
ment.

Trcanor

ILL IN O IS  pol- 
1 iticians were 
shocked w h e n  
t h e President 
named Indiana 
Supreme Court 
Justice Walter, 
E. Trcanor t» 
the U S Court 
of Appeals in 
Chicago, term
ing it an Indi- 
a n a political 
coup. He sue- 
c e e d s Justice 
Alschuler, re
tired Illinoisan.

Y

The Japanese claim the Panay 
bombing incident is “ ended.”  It 
is— for the Panay.

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Frank Killough and son. 

Stevie, o f Houston are visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Killough.

B. E. Garner o f Ranger was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burke and 
son o f Paris, Texas, formerly of 
Eastland, were visitors Dure 
Monday. They were enrouti from 
Abilene where she and their son 
had visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin had 
gs their week-end guest, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Odell of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Smith and son, 
Billy of Hillsboro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Pipkin o f Brickenridge.

LAST TIMES TODAY!

| ! H)oed / ! cd Pay Rocdi

WhereUncleSam MakesSr »  
o f the H a r d e s t  Crimii

Speaker William Bankhead gesticulates as he reads the letter, 
shown in part, from President Roosevelt asking the House of Rep
resentatives to kill the Ludlow Resolution for a constitutional 
amendment that would make a declaration of war impossible with
out an affirmative referendum of United States voters. The reso

lution was shelved by a 209-188 vote.

Tournament For Benefit of High
School Ground Improvement Slated

▲

Saxette Band to 
Be Formed Locally

A N N O U N C I N G
Now In Our New Location

CORNER LAMAR A COMMERCE ST.
West Side of Square 

PLENTY PARKING SPACE 
BEST OF FOODS AND MARKET PRODUCTS!!

HARRISON GROCERY & MKT.

— Q mM .
A  W a rn e r  Bros. P ic tu rt Mh M *  th

Sensational in itf R e v e lit& £ £ V
County Deri)

tZZda u u 4 i U « X 2 T S

'BelwdHie CRIMi
An M-G-M ’Crisis Docs Not

Under auspices o f the 
League, Mrs. James Horton
iiient,
given 
at the

C ivicl 
pre«-

a game tournament will be 
Friday night. January' 21, 
Community cluhhouae for Plans for___| _____ ____ . . .  organisation a

■  conflict seemingly have benefit o f the high school hill j  -axette band in the Eastland
not bean extensive as yet. Japan- beautification and improvement, . schools have been announced by
ese merchant* report delays in de-' it was announced Monday.
hveries and inability to obtain The tournament . . . .  .............. ..................|  _____
soume staple*. Japanese imports in at 8 o'clock. Twenty five tables In a letter to parents, G/in 
Hawaii from Japan totaled 12.- will be arranged with a table for stated in part:
114,1*2 in̂  15*36, only a fraction o f four priced at a $1. “ We are organising a raxette
th. f ‘.<5.0.4,500 worth o f  imports Committee in charge is compos- band in our school and we can use 
from continental Lnited States; ed o f Mmes. Dave Wolf, W. A. more players. Our music teacly r

I in the 12 months ended June 30. Martin, Elmo V. Cook and Joseph 1 will teach and drill us so we can
■ M. Perkin*. ['lay for the many activities at our

James H. Gain, muical director for 
is to be given ! the public school system.

Political
Announcements

\
Chivalry Loses Its 

Luster for Youths

*> i J

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorised to publish die following 
announcements o f candidate* for j 8, t’nitsd Tnm
public office*, subject to the ac- LYNN . Mam.— After trying to 
tion o f the Democratic primaries : {  retUm a young woman's pocket

book, Georg,- McCann believes the

k

1:1

Tor Ceaaty Traasarar:
Garland Rranton.
W. O. (D ick. Weekes 
Mr*. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far District Clark:
Fuell D. Bond.
John White.

For Cotamissionar, Pracinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

Tor Sheriff:
I.oss Wood*

Far Coanty Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.

For Coanty Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner. Jr.

( Re-election).

pocket-

age o f chivalry is pa*t.
McCann met Mis* Margaret 

McCollough, and according to po
lice, they argued. A* he tried to 
stop her from leaving, he was le ft 
with Mias McCollough’s 
book in his hand.

Trying to return her property 
at the home o f her cousin, Mc
Cann got into another argument, 
with the result that he was treat
ed at a hospital.

He tried the home o f another 
o f the g irl’s relatives, and believ
ing Miss McCollough to be there, 
tried to return the purse. He was 
arrested and charged with de
struction o f property.

Arriving at the police station he 
found the young woman had 
sworn out a complaint against 
Him for larceny o f the pocket- 
book.

The beautification program 
! urged by the Civic League was 
'oted  in six points recently by the 

i organization, 
i The points are:

1. Beautification o f High School 
Hill— Shrubs, tall evergreens at

! (wo front comers o f High School 
| building.

2. Base planting at Junior High 
School building.

3. Lights to flood'ighl grounds 
in front o f gym and back o f audi
torium during school programs. 
Four standards and lights on wall 
in front.

4. Anticipating Special lighting 
for Christmas and Commence
ment seasons lights on wall will be 
equipped so that additional strings 
o f lights may be used with no ad
ditional wiring.

5. Planting o f four evergreen 
trees near each o f four post* to 
use as Christmas Trees.

6. Request that road up and 
dawn High School Hill be improv
ed and that after beautification 
program is completed that gra s 
on hill in front o f High School 
be kept in good condition.

Poland is building a stratosphere 
oalloon to ascend 20 miles. What 
a swell vantage point from which 
to watch the next European war!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

E la c tr ic  S e r r ic a  Co.

COOPERATING  

With Clearing Houses, this Bank 

Will Be Closed

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19
ACCOUNT

ROST. E. LEE'S BIRIHDAY

school.
“ The saxette is a musical in

strument with a clear, sofe flute
like tone. It has the appearance o f 
a small silver clarinet and is very 
easy to blow and play.

“ This instrument has been de
signed for the purpose o f acceler
ating the development of public 
school music. It builds a better 
material foundations for reading 
and singing and assist* in prepar
ing the children for 'he study o f 
music with the piano and violin or 
band and orchestra instrument*.

“ The saxette band has proved 
to be an ideal way o f learning the 
rudiments o f  music and o ffe r*  the 
parent* a positive way oi discern
ing i f  their child has musical abil
ity, and also i f  the child will take 
the interest in music that would 
warrant a later investment for 
some instrument suitable to his 
likes and needs.

“ The nationally famous musical 
Joilet, III., city school system is 
among the many using and endor
sing this plan to bqild their in
strumental programs.

“ The saxette costs only *3.50 
each, with the musical lyres and 
the band book which has study 
material and many melodi»s that 
you will like to hear us play. The 
lesson* cost 25 cents each or $2 ■ 
per month.”

Wood Chopper Kills 
Bear With Club

Br United Pr«*
W A L L A  W A LLA , Wash. —

Known only as “ John,”  and a re
cent arrival from his native land, 
a giant Swedish woodcutter evi 
denly valued his lunch more than 
his life.

Cutting wood in the Blue Moun
tains 50 miles from here, John was 
vigorously attacking a huge log 
when he glanced around and saw 
a brown bear making short work 
o f his lunch.

John pivoted and crashed his 
axe across the bear's thick skull. 
The axe handle snapped. The 
bear retreated, changed his mind 
and started for the big woodsman.

The woodcutter grabbed a stick 
o f wood and each time the bear 
lunged he brought the club across 
the animal's head. He finally de
livered a fatal blow.

Clair Egelston, range rideT, w it
nessed the fight but was unable to i 
assist because o f a balky horse. I

Egelston asked the Swede why I 
he didn’t give around when the 
bear charged and got the reply:

“ First I start to run. Then I 
say, ‘John, you work five hours 
today. You earn lunch.’ So I »tay 
and fight.”

John has the skin o f the bear 
as proof o f the battle.

STOP LOOK
AND LOOSEN

Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. He’s Scotch through and through—and 

“doesna like to spend a muckle.” Yet he lives in 

elegance and comfort. How can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 

are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . . . 

luxuries you’ve always wanted are here at prices 

within your reach. You’ll get the values you’re 

after if you 11 stop and look before you loosen!
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